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someting about just regular days at school. this is like a diary. im gonna add more
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1 - One day I will laugh at.

"I wonder what will happen today at school?" i thought as i was walking to my classroom. when i walked
in it was me and some other ppl. "hi ms. hendl" and i sat down at my desk. Kelly (fuzzyavalanchefob)
came in. "HI RACHAEL!!!!!!" she screamed every single fracking day. as i did my d.o.l. kelly said in a
hill-billy voice "first we rowed down the river to the campsite then we pitched our tents and sleep!
ah-hurk!" i was laughing my head off. i finished my work and and talked to kelly. "be happy" i said "why?"
she asked you'll see." i answered. reading class was the same and so was our resource. when
everybody left to go to there next class, i followed kelly and kept saying "its not your fault over and over
again till she kicked me. i sat down at my desk and Marina (shadowwolf44449) sat down next to me.
minutes went by and marina handed me a note. it said what i thought of joey (OMG!!! SO frackIN
FUNNY AND FINE!) i asked what she thoght of him and she said he was very cute. i agreed with her.
Thats when brooke (frackin fat dog) asked who did we think was cute becuz we were laughing. we
answered her in a note saying we thouht joey was cute. she answered with a weird look and travis
(reeeeeeeally annoying) asked who do they think is cute . she handed him the note that said we think
joey is cute. when joey say down, travis handed him the note. travis tryed not to give him the note but
joey was fast. when joey read it he answered back "yea i know" on the paper. Me and marina laughed
our heads off. when me and marina went to lunch, i ended up aciddently spilling milk on marina. for
revenge she did the same thing to me. but we laughed about it, no drama. then we went to social studies
with a really nice sub! then we went to recess and marina was hyper from starbursts. then tiffany m.
remembers that kelly called me a dog (come on she needs to forget) and we ended up laughing at
recess. i told kelly she was happy cuz i didnt mention letter letter letter all day! kelly did her victory
dance, we all laughed. and i announced that i didnt like Slade anymore! YAY!!! so that day was the best
day ever and i always laugh when i think of it!



2 - FCAT motherf*cker!!!!

Thats when we did the other section and went to lunch. I don't call it the worst lunch ever, but I'll
never forget it. My friend of three years Catherine said a AFI example that didnt make me stop
laughing because it was about Kelly liking AFI even though hates them alot. Thats when this
really short person Ernest (omg, everybody hates him). That's when he said something that will
scare me for the rest of my life. He said AFI wants to come to my house and rape me. He also
said that I was on crack and I put cocaine on me and Davey wants to lick off me to get high.
"ewwwwwwwwww!" i replied, why would i want people in their 30s to do that to me?! I dont know
and I dont wanna find out. Then we went to our resource, reading, and I had science. All the rest
of the classes were the same. Then we went to recess. It was pretty much the same. Then Marina
screamed REEEALLY loud in my ear. then we went to our dismissle. I"ll also laugh at this day. I
also have to say that break time sucked because we got these stupid animal crackers and juice.
And Kell said "HEY RACHAEL LOOK!! WE GOT A BLADDER!!" 



3 - Regular Day in life

"OMG that Math FCAT test is soooooo easy!" i said to myself as i finished my first section of
math. It was break time and we had these retarded pretzel poppers and juice. And once again
Kelly was like, "HEY!!! WE GOT ANOTHER BLADDER!!!" "it looks like pee. but im still drinking
it." I didnt eat my stupid snack because im vegan so i gave it to this really annoying girl with
strange hands named Judy. Besides, i wasnt hungry, but i couldnt wait to go home and eat
vegan chicken. (yum!) thats when we had to do our second section of math fcat . But I noticed
every time my teacher Mrs. Hendl walked past everybody, she would make squeeking sounds. I
was laughing so hard in the inside, but couldnt laugh on the outside or it would be rude. Thats
when we finished and went to lunch. While i was paying for my lunch, i noticed the guy i used to
like...Slade Sullivan. I knew he was staring at me, so looked away. But I felt my cheeks burning,
but i dont like him how am i nervous?! I walked away, fast. i sat down and told kelly what
happened "whooooo!" she always replied. I wish she would stop doing that. Then my friend
Catherine said the AFI example again and I wouldn't stop laughing, i think its funny 4 some
reason! Then lunch ended and we went to our classes, the same for me as usual. Then we went
out to recess and nothing really happened. Then i talked about how Davey probably fracked
every girl who starred in the "miss murder" and "love like winter" video. And told kelly that davey
like beyonce. "ok, maybe daveys bi." "yeah, maybe." and we kept talking about that one subject.
"kelly everythings your fault! i still have davey and my mom still stuck in my head!" i said and we
kept talking about davey fracking his music video co-stars. "ok, dont worry. maybe they just
fracked your dad!" kelly said. "WHAT?!" i said, in a laughing shock. "Daveys not my dad!" "well
maybe he is! i mean he probably fracked your mom!" "he did not!" and we continued. "ok, kelly,
me and davey look nothing alike, except dark hair, brown eyes, and same skin tone, but HE'S
NOT MY DAD!!!" then we had to go to dismissle. (ok, i'll probably forget this someday, but this
day is funny!)                                 P.S.:DAVEY HAVOK IS NOT MY DAD!!!



4 - Midevil Times

"Rachael get up now." my dad said as I woke up slowly. I got dressed in my fav dark pants and
green Aeropostale shirt, with Roxy jacket. Today was going to be great, today was my field
trip.Awesome. I sat on the couch and ate crackers. Watching the news was fine, a little boy died
and something about Anna Nicole Smith. Then my dad drove me to school as I thought what was
going to happen today. I got into the CROWDED school hallway and talked to a few ppl I know
and waited till my friend Catherine and her mom to arrive. Then Kimberly and Kelly came and we
got on the bus. It was so cool. I brought out my cell phone and looked threw my pics. Me and
Kelly sat next to each other and we always talked about something. She took out her memo
"Handy Dandy Notebook" and showed me ppl who wanted her to draw them, (God it got on her
nerves). She started drawing and I watched. She drew her charaters based on real ppl in her life
(Lisa, Abby, Evan, etc.). When she drew Lisa I told her that my bro thoght it was me, she said it
kinda was, but it was funny that one of them is the fruit loop!!! I took out my cell again and
tortured Kelly with my AFI ringtones. THATS when I found out that she used to like them until I
said Davey is a guy, kept rubbing things about AFI in her face, and the reason that she liked
Adam Carson. IT WAS MY FAULT! I started laughing, my fault. I should of just told her that Davey
is a guy and thats it, I felt stupid. Me and Kelly started recording things on my cell that i called
voice diarys. I acted like Jeffree Star 4 some reason. I don't know why. We FINNALLY got to
Midevil TImes and got out the bus. We looked through the Villiage place and went to the gift
shop. I bought a ring (I lost it) a necklace and a horse thing, the name choices was Davey, Bob,
Tim, Tom, Jeff, etc. I chose the name Jeffy, (now the names Pepsi). We waited till our school was
called and we went upstairs to the Jousting place. We enjoyed so much. We were all screaming
and laughing and stomping our feet. When the show began, we couldnt believe our eyes. The
person who represented our team was SOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO HOT!!! I was screaming
saying "ow!" You're awesome!" and "You're HOT and SEXY!!" everybody agreed....he was HOT!
But we were upset when he lost almost every challenge and the "fight". but at least he was hot.
The show was over and we got back on the bus. We started saying how hot the yellow dude was
and i asked a million ppl if was hot. Most ppl said yes, about 3 said no. Then kelly got brain dead
and day dreamed about nothing and she drew the yellow hottie. she daydreamed she killed
Davey with a spork. I thought it was pretty funny except the mercy part. We finished our Voice
Diarys with some stupid names and got back to school. I'll hopefully never forget this day...and
the yellow dude hottie!!!
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